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. Y. I'lttnibinK Co.
New fnll Roods at Heller' ." .

The delinquent tax wlo begins Monday.-
I.nst

.

uicrltt of lUo Christmas Mnrkot.-
Kvcrybody.

.

. liould 0-

.A

.

calico ball Is among the projects
being talked of for a ocliullt for the
hospital.-

J.
.

. M. Scnnlau's market now has tele-
phone

¬

connection , tliu now instrument
being No. 201.

Reuben Hoyt and Kmuia Mo , both of-

J.oveluwl , were yesterday married by
Justice .Seliti-

i'Klrganl
.

sttppors still I'ontlnnc to draw
crnwdB at tliu Christmas .Market.

The coasters .should provide their sliders
nith light ; ) and horns , hells and signals ,

to as to warn those coining along cross
flreets.-

JporRo
.

( Corning , tlio Omaha man ar-
rented on suspicion of having stolen the
i-ilver cun lie was trying to .sell , is still
being hi'ld for investigation.-

'Sipilro
.

HlggM , who on the first of Jan-
uary

¬

Micceeds Justice 1'ralnoy , has con-
cluded not to occupy the ollleu now used
by the latter , but will lit up an ollicc over
JeVol's store on Uroadway.

The complaint made against Vic Sa-

ilowhky
-

was yesterday dismlsscd In Jus-
tice

¬

court , there appearing to be
nothing to the case , the prosecuting wit-
ness

¬

not putting lu even an appearance.
Tins clerks are busy getting ready for

the district court which opens Tuesday
next. There are a largo number of cases ,
and the criminal docket is enough to take
uj ) the full time of the- court , without any
civil business.-

llov.
.

. Henry Do Long has taken a firm
Ftajul in the .salvation army. Ho has
evidently entered it , as iio enters every-
thing

¬

, with a determination not to with-
draw

¬

, as so many dovliim their lirst
enthusiasm is .spent-

.It
.

is estimated that there arc in Council
Hinds more Christian science heaters
tlr.ui all the doctors put together. Some
wonderful cures are reported , and the
number of those investigating and study ¬

ing the now science is increasing rapidly.
The enthusiastic coasters are taking

their annual occupation of Willow
ivenue and Park avenue. The number
of merry sliders is nightly increasing , and
the noise proportionately. Tne coast-
ing

¬

carnival promised the Omahans-
by the lilullile.s la.-t .season Miotild not be
forgotten-
.B.Judge

.

Aylcsworth is still deliberating
over the Walnut i-eduetion ease. He pro-
poses to go over the evidence carefully ,

and thu.1 far has not had time to do so.
Tins grand jury meets week , and
perhaps they will relieve him of the ne-
cessity

¬

of deciding whether McFadilcn-
bhould be held to the district court or
not.L.

.

. Kir-cht & Co. , having closed out
their grocery buimcts , are now conlining
their business to the wholesale handling
of cigars and liquor. They are making
Koine.marked improvements in their of-
fice

¬

and warehouse , and vylll soon have
as convenient and attractive an ollico as
there is in the city , the finishing touches
now being put on.

Stale Master Workman Wheat , of Col-
faN , la. , was expected to address the
Knights of Labor heio some time ago , but
was blocked by the snow storm and tin-
nblo

-

to meet the appointment. Jle now
writes that he will be hero on the 15th ,
and an attempt is being made to have the
lecture a public one , so that those outside
of the order may have an opportunity of
hearing him.

Another narrow escape from a fatal
accident by a land .slide is reported as
having occurred on Damon street. A-
teamsterliauling dirt from , a bank just
got out of the way in time , his wagon
lieing caught by the fall of the dirt , and
his hor.scs nearly buried. The banks in
this vicinity are so treacherous that it
teems Unit too much care cannot be-
taken by those engaged in work in and
about thein.-

It
.

is almost impossible to find any
houses to rent in Council liliills , and real
eMate agents say that by spring there
will not be a greater demand , and a
greater scarcity than has over been
known in the history of the city. This is-

a practical way of testing the growth and
prosperity of Council Ulull's. People are
Maying by the Hlulls and others nro com-
fug in , and the eily can't build houses
fast enough ,

James Untherford. and James lihilco ,
two strantrcrs in the city , have been ar-
rested

¬

for bcllmjr without a Ucenso. This
charge seemed to be made against them
inoro for the purpose of holding them for
further investigation , than anvtliingclse.
They are said to have disposed of a large
number of pocket knives hero , peddling
them out OIHJ at a time , probably a hun-
dred

¬

in all , and gottingsiieli cheap prices
for them as to arouse the suspicion tlfat
they were not straight goods. The young
men explained to the olllcers as to how
rind where they got the goods , and inves-
tig.itIon

-

is in progress to determine the
truthfulness of their stories. The pair
are looked upon with suspicion , but as
yet no proof has been gained of crooked-
ncsj.

-

.

A runny Kreo Show.-
Prof.

.

. Ned Parker has commenced a-

scries of musical and free presentation
entertainments at the vacant htoro , Nos.
SKI and ; ! " Main street , lately occupied by
( Jronewcg & Shoentgon. Ho is immense ,
not only in f and weight , but in his
ability and tact in keeping u crowd as
full of fun as hois himself. He is a whole
ehow of himself , and no admission being
charged there is no reason why he should
not have a crowded house every night.
If any one doubts but that ho can hold
the crowd after ( hey are once inside , step
in and sue. Prof. NcU Parker is a chur-
nctcr

-

, an old boMlor , lifur of company
D , Klevonth Uhoilo Island infantry , anil
drum major and principal musician of
Third Khodo Island heavv artillery. Ho
is brim full of tmisio and running over ,
and iio makes musio for the crowds.
Everybody invited , iiMcupl boys and
ladles , and front scats arw given tlioso
who enjoy it the most.-

Dr.

.

. Hanehott.ollicoNo ia Pearl streets
llesidence ISO 1-ourth street. Telephone
No. 10-

.Mr

.

* . lr , 1) . Truesdell , a graduate of
the Toronto , Canada , Therapeutics insti-
tute

¬

, is prepared to treat all classes of
diseases "and demonstrate the curative
power of electricity" in accordance with
u now and complete system of Electro-
Therapeutics , Klectro-MagnetUm and
!S'atic Electricity , l-'emulo diseases a-

specialty. . Located at No , 807 Uroadway ,

second lloor , Ollice hours 0 a , in. to 0-

p. . m ,

KIcctilo door bells , burglar alarm ; and
every form of domestic electrical appli
mice * at the Now York Plumbing'Co ,

Weatherstrips at Chapman's , 105 Main.

Hard and soft coal , best quality , all
Missouri and Iowa wood. C 13 ,

Fuel company , 539 Itroadway.fl Tele-
phone I'M-

.Stamping

.

and full variety of embroidery
uiuterials. Mr * . 11 , P. Nifes , 40J li'awuy.

GOVERNOR LARRABEE'S VISIT

He is Pleased With the Institution at
Council Bluffs ,

TALK OF PAVING WITH BRICK

A Suspicions Vontli Hoped In With a
Hope A Trio orScoldlng Women

An Assignee's Sale
.Votes About Town.-

Tlin

.

Governor's Opinion.-
Jovcrnor

.
( Lurrabco lias been making a-

xzrsonal notation of the various institu *

ton ? of the state. In a dial with n rc'-
orlcr> Iio said of lib visit to Council

lilufl's :

At the deaf and dumb nsvlitmvo linvo a-

new man In charge , ami lie is a pleasant.
modest gentleman who will certainly do ioot !

woib. They do a remarkable work there ,

tialnlnc tlic.su unfortunates and they aio-
tfvcn a good education , There are many
bright and Intelligent boys and pretty girls ,

and they seem to enjoy themselves. The
teachers Insisted that 1 should talk to tliu-
implls at the time for ttio usual morning lee-
lure and In spite of my protest that I-

wouldn't cut a very craceful ilRiire attempt-
tine to talk in deaf and dumb , they
Insisted that 1 should qo uefoio the
pupils. The superintendent stood at 0110
end of Urn plat Coi in , and as 1 talked , Inter-
preted

¬

In t lpn lani iiai'o my words , which-
'eroclven at thu usual rate of speed. 1

talked to them quite a while about their worx.
their duty , how grateful they .should feel and
how much they owe to their tcrcheis , the to-

bacco
¬

and liquor habits and other matters.-
It

.
was liitcichtlug to see how the little fel-

lows
¬

followed the uulok motions of their
teacher and Krmpcil the Ideas. About an
hour afterwards 1 went throtich the class
loom just as they had finished
their version of the lecture 1 had clveii them ,
a custom which J found is followed. It was
amuMiig to see the ttilfcrcut repents of my-
woids made by the puplK Some ot the
older and butter pupils made excellent re-
ports

-

and got as accurate a icport as would
bu obtained by a newspaper reporter , whllo
others had received eironeous Ideas through
their inability to rlehtly interpret the .signs.
Their work Is very interesting.

Notion Opera House; barber shop , balb
rooms reopunud-

.Everybody's

.

store , Rood place to buy
goods , Xo. 8S3 Main street.

Heating stoves nt cost to oloso them
out.V. . A. Wood , No. 501 Main Street.-

AN

.

ASSIGNEE'S SAIjK-

Of n .Stock of Dry Goods , Clothing ,

Carpets , Boots and Shoes ,

11 :its and Caps ,

To be sold by the assigned at ! ! 17 Broad-
way

¬

, opposite1 the People's store , Monday ,

Uoeoinber (J , cominenoiu ;; at 8 o'clock in
the morning.

This stock must be closed out by Jan-
uary 1. You can buy the goods at your
own price. J'his is your last ohiinco to yet
yoods at 40c on thu dollar. This stock of-

aoocls; comes from Indianapolis and 1ms
been assigned and must bo sold to raise
.he cash.-

Tim
.

- stock consists of silks , satins , vel-
vets

¬

, velveteens , cashmeres , ginghams ,

muslins , shirtings , flannels , tickings ,
jeans , cassemcres and cloaking. A very
arge stock of table linen 03- the yard in

colored and bleached , and brown and
1'urkisy red , napkins , towels , tovelingand-
jcd spreads. 2GO pairs blankets from GOc
per pair to $ ; 75. Table linen by the
yard. Turkey red 15e per yard. Me to-
J5c napkins for iiOs per Towels
large , 4 , 8 , to 15c. Toweling , 2 , 4 , G-

to 7c per yard. The best bed
surcmls from i)0) , 40 , CO to 70c. Marseilles
spreads 80c. 7. piccesof Uannel in plain
and fancy for 15o per yard. Jeans lOc
pcryard. Ticking 5c per yard. Linings
lie per yard.Vigiu Ou per yard.
Waist lining Oc per yard. O'alico
and muslin at just one-half price. 1,000
packages of pins at Ic. 3,000 papers of-
thn best sewing needles at Ic per paper.
400 doClark's and Coate's thread at ! le-

a spool. ( iO gents i hose at 5 cents a-

pair. . 20 woolen hose 12o a pair. 80-
doz children's woolen hose at Jjc. 40 doz
line ladies' woolen stockings at 15c a-
pair. . Corsets all kinds at :Wo. Hand-
kerohlcfs

-

2o to lOc. Silk handkerchiefs
17 to OOo. Mulllors for 18c. Itibbon No.
12 for 5c per yard. JO scarlet gents
merino shirts at JWc , regular price $1.00-
to 125. Woolen overslnrts 50 , CO to 85c.
Hicyclo shirts : t5c. Wliito shirts G5c.
Linen collars , for gents 5c , for ladies 7c.
Cull's lOc. Gents buckskin gloves 45 to-
85C. . 40 rolls carpets ; 10 rolls 15nis cls at-
B."io , 10 rolls ingrain carpp.t 25o
per yard. 20 pieces ! ! -pIy for 45c. 200
ladies' ' cloaks from $1 to fl ; chil-
droll's

-

cloaks from 5Uc to fl.25 ; pltihli
cloaks , 8.50 to f0.75 ; 75 eases of boots
and shoos and overshoes. Wo will sell
thorn at just half price. Ladies' shoes for
tide ; boys' boots for eric a pair ; rubbers.
from : )5c.' to 75c ; 100oyg' overcoats at
*1.:15: ; (id Unc quality at 175. Cunt's line
overcoats at11.25. . 'fl.75t2.25 to |3 , 75
gout's cashmere suits at 4.50 , regular
price , sf 12. ForUwo; will sell you a stilt
of clothes that you will have to pay $ 15
for elsewhere ; 45 caps of all lands ,
ranging in price from 20e to OOc. Fur

pants , 75c. Wo have too many articles
to mention here. All we want is for
everybody to come and wo will convince
j-ou with our prices. This stock must bo
closed out by January 1 , as the money
must bo raised out of the stock , Ucinuin-
bor

-

the fatore , No. ! , opposite
the People's store. liitUMit: ix Co.-

P.

.

. O. DoVol sJIbT Stewart , Climax ,
Acorn and Westminster hard coal burn ¬

ers. Charter Oak and Acorn cook stoves
and ranges , Kconqiny steam ami warm
air furnaces , No , 501 Broadway.

Substantial abstracts of titles and rea
estate loans , J. W. & K. L. .Smiiro. No.
101 Pearl struct , Council Ulufls-

.Don't

.

buy your nctv suit or overcoat
nutil you look at those at Motcalf Hros.

ravine With Brick.
The question of brick paving is being

agitated here somewhat , partly by rea-
son

¬

of the fact that there is brick to bo
easily had here , anil largely on account
of the desire to lesson the expense of
good paving if possible. The question is
also being discussed in other places , as
will be seen from the following com-
ments

¬

on the same subject from the Uur-
lingtou

-

Hawkeye :

While Omaha , Council Hluffs. Des Molucs ,
bloux City , In full and wise recognition of
one of thu first requirements of progressive
cities are putting tlieir streets In good order
by laying down linn , substantial and durable
puvemeiits , Burlington is t-tlll content with
tilling her streets with t o called luacaJam , a
substance made of the icfuse of the stone
quairles , consisting very Uigoly of decayed
stone , that is ground Into powder as soon as
put down und driven over by heavy teams.
Kven towns very much inferior In size show
a bolter appreciation of tlio public needs
than our city , There Is absolute
necessity of laying down an expun-
filvo

-

gr.inlte pavement and other cities
have tried other methods with considerable
success. Kven common hard brick has
proved a very good pavement Fifteen
years ago an enturprisiiiti brickmnker of
liloomlngtou , I ] ) . , rucelved nermls&lon to ro-
jilacu

-
a section of worn-out Js'lcholbon pa > o-

meat with culinary hard brick , the city to
jay for Ic If satisfactory after tuorounh trial
and not otherwise. That piece of brick pave-
ment

¬

has been In use for lateen yevre , U still
In cooJ condition und has not cost a cent for
repairs. The elty Wa.s to well satisfied with
ttiu experiment that It lias snoA( constructed
nearly three miles ot the same kind ot pave¬

ment. Drcatur and JacUsouville , lu the

snnic state , have also had satisfactory exper-
ience

¬

with this kind of pavement , and now
Ualcsburit is going to try the sama experi-
ment.

¬

. Now a new kind of brick Is made
vltrliidl , very much harder and better
adapted for the use of pavements. Why not
try this kind of pavement , or try some other
kind that la likely to prove a success , here In-

Burlington' .' It would not only bo mnie ser-
viceable

¬

, but also much more profitable.

Five Hundred Overcoats for Hovs and
Children , from f 1,50

up.Mr.TCAi.r Uuos.-

A

.

Iiittic Gem
of art in every package of Goi.u Mit: > At-

.COFFKF
.

. Ask yOllT grooor about it-

.Gronowcg
.

6e Schocnlgcn , wholesale
agents.

Idttlc Old Kolk * .

The Masonic hall was llttcrall.v packed
last evening at the entertainment given
under the auspices cf the Presbyterian
ladies in connection with their Christinas-
market. . The programme was given the
general title of "Little Old Folks1 Con ¬

cert. " It consisted of choruses ; ducts
and recitations. Among the choruses
"Jingle IJells" won the honors of the
evening. The little folks appeared in the
costume0 of fifty years ago , and clad as
old people , adding special interest. In
this chorus they jingled their bells ,
cracked their whips , and took on all the
ways of a me ivy sleighing party , the fall
of the snow bclngrourcsonted by a shower
of bits of white paper.-

"The
.

Palace Car" represented the lit-
tle

¬

folks traveling by moro modern
methods. The old counle , personated ny
Herbert Dohany and Ida Vaughan , chat-
ted

¬
most quaintly upon the wonderful

improvements in travel since they went
on their wedding trip years before. They
took their parts excellently.-

Thu
.

last , but by no means the least in
merit of the recitations was "Thanks"-
by Key DcVol , a very cunning little
follow who captured the housc.and called
forth enthusiastic applause. All of the
choruses and recitations showed not only
talent on the part oi the participants , but
a wonderful amount of patient and wise
drill on the part of the elders. Much of
the credit for the entertainment is duo to
Miss Laura Ualdwin , who was assisted by
Miss Olliccr , Miss Carrie Stevens and
Miss Lu Jones.

Miss Uctilali lloiigland gave a pleasing
recitation. Hell Snyder snowed a charm-
ing

¬

voice in a solo , a wonderful voice in
fact for a child of her ago. Tom Farns-
worth

-

and Daisy Harkness gave a very
cute duct , "Kachul and Itcubcn.Vint -

frcd Gray gave a solo , quite a dillicult
one for one'so young , and her manners
were charming and voice sweet. Mabel
Brown gave a hole , every word of which
was most clearly heard , and which won
a generous amount of approbation from
thu audience.

The entertainment was so enthusiastic-
ally received that to satisfy the public
demand a portion of the programme will
be repeated in connection with toniglit'se-
ntertainment. .

The other features of the Christmas
Market consist of a variety of fancy arti-
cles

¬

for sale , and a tempting array of-

refreshments. .

Call for everything you need , bottom
prices , Everybody's store , S2iiMiuu.

Weather -trips at Chapman's , lOSMaine-

A Bluffs' Witness.
The murder trial of .May Foster for

killing a companion , Jessie Carter , is
now in progress in Jos Moincs. One of
the chief witnesses for the state isJ. H-

.Da.xlor
.

, a young man who is well known
here , and is said , to bo still remembered
by the proprietor of the Hechtele house
to the extent of 50. Baxter's account of
the ail'air is as follows :

He stated after some considerable ques-
tioning

¬

of his intimacy with the two
girls , and how he had made arrange-
ments

¬

with Jessie Carter to go with him
to Sioux Cilv. How , according to prom-
ise

¬

, ho had awakened her about 8:00-
o'cloek

:

on the morning of March 18 ,

in order that she might prepare for the
trip to be taken that afternoon. Return-
ing

¬

at 10 o'clock , he found the house
locked and evidently deserted , and had
gone away to return at 1 o'clock and nnd-
it still looking the same. His suspicions
then became aroused , and securing aid
ho had forced his way in through the
window. Entering a back room , ho
found defendant , May Foster , standing
in the middle of the lloor , while Jessie
Carter was lying on the bed covered with
blood. Defendant explained that Jessie
Carter had shot hcnsclt while playing with
a pistol , and that she had been afraid to
leave her to go after a doctor. The wit-
ness

¬

then stated what was done to care
for the wounded girl , all of which is well
known to the public , as is her death the
next Saturday , morning.

Good overcoat 350. pants $ 1 to !? :j.50 ,

other good.s in proportion. Everybody's
store , 823 Main.

Three ui'a Kind.
There was a lively tongue con lent be-

tween
¬

three little maids from Pierce
street , who called each other all sorts of
names over the fence , and made the
neighborhood rcsonmt with their dis-
cordant

¬

notes. Minnie Leo then went
straightway to headquarters and had
Ella Turner arrested for disturbing the
peace. Ella was lined , and then bho
sought revenge by having Minnie Leo
and Susie Meyer arrested on a like
charge. They had their hearing in the
afternoon , bnslc pleaded guilty and was
lined , and then turned about and .served-
as a witness to help Minnie Leo out of
the t-crapo , and did so successfully. The
two maidens who were lined were al-
lowed

¬

twenty four hours to raise the
needed funds to keep them out of jail.

See that your books are made by More-
house & Co. , room 1 , Everett block.-

A

.

Coasting Acoldcnr , ,
Last evening there was a serious coast-

ing
¬

accident which marred the evening's
enjoyment to a merry party on Willow
avenue and injured trie victim , Miss
Edith Campbell , very seriously. The de-
tails

-

of the accident could not bo fully
learned , but it appears that near the end
of the course the traveler was wrecked
as it turned , and the young lady fell in
front In such a position that the point of
the traveler struck her on the side of the
face , cutting a deep wound , from which
the blood flowed freely She was at
once taken to her homo on Sixth avenue
and Dr. Lucy called in haste. He pro-
nounced

¬

the injury serious , but could not
t that time state the probable result.

Wall paper , shades , paints , etc. H , P ,
Niles , No. 102 Uroadway.

Freddie Captured ,

For several days the ofliccrs have been
on the lookout for Freddie Gorstcnborg ,
who is wanted in Omaha for the larceny
of a watch. Last night ho was found t
bo hovering about the place where Mrs.
Gcrstcnborg lives , and when the olllcers
appeared ho slipped out of the house and
ran , with but little of his clothing on.
He was too drunk to run fast , aim was
soon captured. The Omaha olllcors will
probably take steps to-day to hnvo him
taken across.

Stoves ! Stoves ! Stoves ! For the next
thirty days 1 will sell heating stoves at
cost for cash only. P. C ,

M. L. Jacquomin , who ban been taking
a two months' respite from business , has
returned home greatly improved in-
health. . He lias applied himself very
closely to business , and .thu needed rest
nnd recuperation hjia greatly .beuolit * ' '
him.-

Another Suiplclons Vonth ,

Ofliccr Leonard found a j-onng man
ranging the streets when honest folks
ought to bo pointing toward home , and
as the fellow was trying to soil a clothes-
line for a nickel the olllccr nabbed him.
The fellow gave his name as K , Kllng-
ingswortli

-

, and said that he bought the
rope at C. Larson's , on Mam strcnt , but
inquiry there did not corroborate his
statement 1 Ho will bo hold for further
examination ,

Personal Paragraphs.
Samuel Haas has gone to Laramie.

Wyo.
Miss Kate I'u ey has returned from

Chicago.
Postmaster Cramer , of Avoea , was in

the city yesterday.
1. T. Spanglor , of Walnut , la. , was at

the Pacific yesterday.
John P. Manny , the well known Kock

Island manufacturer , was at the Ogden
yesterday.

Bob Harris is now ntiblishingapapcr at-
Oolrlcs , Dak , , prohibition Iowa proving
too much for him.

Would Hear AVatchlnc.
Last evening the police had their at-

tention
¬

called to a young man who was
trying to trade a gold watch for an over ¬

coat. AH they had boon notified that a
gold watch answering the description of
tills one had been stolen in Omaha they
took the fellow in charge. He gave his
name as L. Levy , and explained that ho
had come by the watch legitimately , but
the Omaha authorities telephoned to hold
him until morning.

This will be the v, eek for bargains. Our

entire line of.shawls at 85 per ct , discount.

Cloaks , Cloaks
Way down to close out. They must be-

sold. . We distancecompetltion in qual-

ity

¬

of goods and low prices , is the

verdict of any customer. 2-

JCARPETS
<irc

They never n >ttn so low , ami cnn-
not soramiin. Out.sfori in la rue
and patterns choice. 1'riecn will II-

Knncfntnycd wiflt itsfor ten < l<njs.

LADIE-
S'UNDERWEAR

At a Bargain-

Stock are
"bound to sell it out.

Call and see our goods
before purchasing

elsewhere.-

HARKNESS

.

BROS ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs

Buy COAL
Of G. MAYNE ,

At llth st. anil lltli nvo. and 31. Gulla-
Rlicr's

-

Htorc , LoweiBnwthvny. .

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail

and in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council lUtifl-

s.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over American Exprets.

FIRE INSURANCE

( follovijig{ Companies :

Bernian American , cfiHtu York
fhanli. " of HaHiottl.

Hartford , * of Hartford.
California * , of San Franclico-

.Scetttih
.

Union A National , cf Cdlnburg.
Union , of San Franclico ,

State , * of Dei Holm.-
urf

.
City, * of Brooklyn-

.Jficn

.

marked with a * Intuit aim against Ion
Wind Storms , Cyolones and lornadtx-

tONEY LOANED ON GOOD CITY
AND FARM I'ROPIIRTY AT LOWEST
RATES. * * * * * * *,+ * + + it

nr.: . .
" "

. .
"

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL ULUiTS , IA-

1

,
-* l Ished 184

TAKE NOTICE !

You have biit a few clays' grace in which to
purchase

Carpets , Curtains ,

Window Shades , Etc , ,

.A.T

The UNHEARD-OF PRICES
m

Which we are now making. Remember that
we are shortly to make a change in the firm ,

and wish to close out our -present stock before
doing s-
o.Council

.

Bluffs Carpet Co. ,
No. 4O5 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.s

.

furnisher ,

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs.ke-

adipg

.

Sbyles and ImpofLafclops Qopsbaptly op-

14O6 Farnam Street , Omaha-

Neb.GLEASON

.

M " " str<",

L !

Farming Laiuls in lowu , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranghiK from fi.OO to
? 10.00 per acre. School and state lands in Minnesota on 30 years' timu 5 pur
cent interest. Land Unycrs faro free. Information , etc. , siren by-

re*. 2=. XjJ.T7simxj3P ,
No. 555 Broadway , Council Ulull's. Iowa , agent for Freidrik en & Co. . C'licag-

o.MRS.

' .

. C. L GILLETTE,

HAIR GOODS ,

<d &u
,

Will Pay the Higliest Price in Cash
FOR ALL KINDS O-

FSECONDHAND FURNITURE AND STOVES ,

XO. floS nUOADWAY , - - - < ' > U.C1L BLUFFS

BUTTERINE BUTTERINE ,

Whok'Xfile and iX'tnil. Families siiiili] ) d with ton and twenty pound piu'k-

if's.
-

.; (

J , Y , FULLER , 39 Pearl st , , Council Bluffs

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards.-

IWOADWAY

.

, COUNCIL HLUFFS ,

Opposite Dummy Depot.

{=> S.

Horses and mules kepi constnntlv on
hand , for sale at retail or in car loads.
Odors promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.-

SiiLL'TKit
.

it HOI..V , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114.

. Formerly of Keil Sale Stables , corner
1st. are and 4th stre-

et.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.Fp-

eclM

.

AdvortlfomutitB , eucli. us Lost , Found
ToIxiHn.For fliilo , To Hunt , ft nuts. lloHrrtlnit ,

oto. , will boJnBertod In this coluiim t the low
ratoof'rr.NCnNTSI'CH LINEfonboflni ln er-
ion anJ KivsCenti Per Line for u ch subsmiucni-

Insertion. . I.OAVO ad > erllboniuntti nt our ollico-

No. . 12 1'eal stictt , near Uioailwiiy , Council

WANTS.
ItHNT flTiTono story'Inline . .FOIl with 4-room dwelling Httucliinent

formerly m-cuuicd liy II. I * . Nlli-s , und known ub-
No. . 11U South Main street Apply to M. I
Koliror-
.xFoTl

.

HUNT A new two story frame hoiitoJ} ' contuliiliiK 0 rooms , hall and cellar under
cntlro houeo , on N. K. corner Avenue F and
Little Curtis street. Only 7 Mocks from Do-

hany'sopera
-

house. Gallon M. I'. Kohrer , ut-

lUi.Mftin
_ street , (up6tulrs-

7ANTRI

) .

' ) A cotlupo ot HTO or six rooms.-
TT

.

located convtmlont to liueliiuss : unull
family , no culldrou. AUdreas "Cilspy ," flee
otllco.

ANTIill A mun to dilvo Irftin for. tlie-
winter.. I ) . J , Hinith , gaidner and fruit

grower , tioutU 1'iret street-

.ANTKDA

.

boy with pony to carry Jlee-
route. .

Ult BALK Old papers for ale Ht ttu Jlee-
offlco ,

Parties Intending to Iio married
aru wanted to call Ht the PryoT'S Ut-c jot )

oUlco to select tbclr wedding carUn.

MELVIN SMITH & CO

McMAHON & GO ,

acts of Title , Lan: and Real Es-

tat ) Broker ? , No. 238 Main St-

.nuwlirtitcd

.

tftn"Hif i t relia-
ble

¬

tilmtfiift books in till *
liiHHtni an the "MuMahonJ-
Snn1t> ," ivuarciioni-
nlnlt abstracts and ri'n o-

llcit
-

(he itatritntiacof all UIUM atnir-
Inu

-
correct abttracln of title to litnils

and lots in I'otlatvattainiv count i-

MRVIN

.

mm & COM

HO. 236 MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

JOHN V. STONE. JAC011 SIMS.

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ,
Practice : in the State and 1-edeml courli-

llooius 7 and 8 Shtigart-lieno 151o-
k.OOXJJSTCIIj

.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.

Ladies buying a f 5 hat or bonnet , one tare
will be paid ; -fio , round ( rip-

.It.

.

. BICE , M. D. .
Or other Tumors muovrd walioul

.

Ovkr thirty tears prnL'ticult'ipuriKiicfr.-
No.

.

. II I'carlHt. , Council liluff-
i.tr

.

Coc6Ult tlOQ fret.

THE HEATON FUEL CO

Will tupp'y 3011 with a cleaner and better
quality o-

fCOAL
Than any one in the city , A trial will con *

vince you-

.No

.

02S Broadway. Telephone 110.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBINQ-

KCOX7SEJS5 O.F

COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

KUHE.

.

. WELLS & CO
Wholcenl-

oJUrlculfnral Implements ,
Orriapos , ito: , Mo. Council llhitTs , low *.

KKYSTONK""MANUFACTUIUNG coT
Manufnottiri'rf of ami IH.nlorn In

Hand and Power Corn Shellrs: ,
Anil HRviiDinl line ol nrM class npricuUuitl
.. implemnnti.

. , , l.VB ninl .IS07 ?ontli Mulu Slr it ,_ _ Council Iliiilfr , Iow .

DAVID UltAUI.KY AiTccC
Mnnuf'rsnn.Uobboisot

Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Boggles ,

iunrlrifj! * ctl "I ! .Mnili ° r rrra MnoHlnerr.
South MMn Street , Counoll ,

town._
(M YW.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAHPKT CO. ,

Carpets , Cnrtains , Window Sbades
Oil Clotht , Curtain Fixture * , UpholMPry Ooa

Etc. No. 405 Uroadirajr Council llluffa ,
lown,

, TOUACCO , H'l-

V.ruiuttsor

.

& MOOHK ,

Wholrsnlo Jobbpn In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco fi Pipes
NOB. ?8Mntn nnd 7 l'o rl Sts. Council Bhiffi ,

lotrn.

COMUISSI-
OX.SSiKl"LKA M ANL-

Wbole. . nlo
Fruit and Produce Commission Merdunts.-

No.
.

. 141'onrl 6t , Council ! llulT .

HAKLK , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

DnnreivtB Sunrtrlos , Htc. No. !2 MHln St. , nd
No. 211'onrl St. , Council niuffi.J-

O.

.

. W. U1JTTS ,

Wholesale California Emits a Specialty
0 01101 nl CominNplon. N'o. JU

Council HltUT-

s.W1KT

.

&

Wholesale fruits , Confectionery ,

A-
NDCOMMISSION

-

,
NOB. ID mill 18 Pctul St. . Council Bluffs-

.HARXES

.

!* , KTO-

.HKCKMAN

.

, STHOI1HKI1N & CO. ,

Unuii'nctiiri'iRof anil Wlmlimlo Dniilnriln
Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.
. U3 Mnlii St. . Council I Huffs , loir *.

HAT. ", CAl'S , ETC-

.MKTCALK

.

IJUOTIIEKS ,

Jobbers in ilats , Caps and Gloves.-

No

.

. 312 ninl :M1 rtrondwuy , Council Hlurts.

HEAVY IIAIIDH'AHK-

.KKKL1NE

.

A ; FELT ,
Wliolcfnti )

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,
And Wood Block , Council BhilTs , IOW-

A.0.M

.

COUNCIL HLU1-TS OIL CO. ,

Wholconlo Dealer * In
Illuminating A Lubricating Oils Gasoll-

mETO. . , B3TO.F-
.Thondorp

.

, Ajjcnt , Council IHulTj. lo.va-

.I'lLIXO

.

ETC.-

A.

.

. OVKKTON A: CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

ADI ! llriilRd Miitei-ltil Sjipfmlllnfl.Wliolutmlw dum-
ber or all Kiiuifl. Ollleu No. I'M Mala St. ,

Council Illuirs. JOIYH-

.DV.YL'.S

.

AM ) LIQL'UtlS.

JOHN LINDKH ,

Wholrtnlo
Imported and Domestic Wines & Uquors.-

Atfeiit. for St. notlhard'8 Horli Illtti-rs. No. U-

Miiln tit. Council HI u ITU.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

XoCM Main M. . O.uiicU llluffi.-

L.

.

. KIJtSlTIT & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers ,

No. llfi llroRdwny , Council

CRESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council Ulufl having

ITJ re Escape
And all mo ''crn improvements.

215 , 217 and Ul Main st.
MAX MOIIN , Prop.

BOOK DING

H , .loiirunlv , < '<iiinl > and
IlaiiU Worli oTAII liln <HnSicc.-
litlly

| .

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

MOREHOUSE & CO.-

Itoom

.

1 Kvcret Hlock , Council Hlufis
Standard Papers Used All styles of bind-

ing m Magazines and

BLANK BOOKS.U-
.

.

. n. National Hunk , M. K. Smith & Co. ,
Cilliik' UrtMk. Decrc , W 1U i( Co. ,
Hifct .S'ulioinl Hunk , C. | | , Inniuauce Iki ,
OtHt'ori I'uttv , Hankers. C, II tiavliias Hank.

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China Glassware Etc.-

At

., ,

W. S iJcmcr & Co's , No. SU Mam s

Council UluIlV,


